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Book Review- !itcrstar
!la ~ Bale ol God. A Study of Socleli,, State, and Church. By
A1fncl B. Garvie, D. D., Tb. D. "'Bender unto Caaar the thlnp
that are Caear'■; and unto Goel the tb1np that are God'L" The

Ablnadon Presa. New York.

258 papa, 7X~. Price,

of England (Coqreptlcmall■t) and a
Jadin, figure In the Stockholm Conference ("IJfe and Work") and ln the
wwrme Conference ("Faith and Order") I name■ "u the ■ubJect of this
ftlume the relatlon of the State and Church." "Tbat there may be coaperaticm and not confl1c:t, It l■ necessary to rlefine the function■ of the
State ■nd the mlalon of the Church." (P. 69.) It l■ equally clear that
• fa1le c:oncept1on of these respective functions will produce a wrong conception of the relation of Church and State, a harmful cooperation. Now,
Dr. Garvie'■ de6nltlon of the function■ of the State 1■ not Scriptural
Flnt, he reject■ that view a■ "absolutely lAl■e that God hu appointed the
SCate u a restmlnt on ■In by the excrcl■e of force" (p. 28; cp. p.166).
And, mainly, be would have "the activities of the State" to be "a praeparatio n11ngeHc:ci" (p.169), "a 'tutor unto Christ' " (p. 88). The State
must be dominated not merely by "tho Natural Law of God as Creator,"
but abo by "the grace of God as Father, redeeming and reconciling In
Chrllf' (p.177). Tho State must shape Its policy In accordance with
Christian ethic■ and dare not neglect religious education (p. 205. 68). And
what I■ tho mlaion of the Church in this sphere? The Church must
"encourage and even ■ummon Christian men and women Individually to
accept their responsibility a■ citizens" (p.169). That ii most Scriptural
But Dr. Garvie add■: "Hitherto the Church bu recognized" that as her
duty; meaning that ■he must do more, and that is "to bring all the
klnidom■ of this world Into captivity to tho kingdom of the Son of God"
(p.165; see page 87: "This vh!w," advocated by Dr. Garvie, "was condemned at the Stockholm Conference by some of the Germans present
u Analo-American activism"). In accordance with this view the Church
must "advlle the State as to the application of the principle■ of the divine
revelation to the concrete situation of the nation at the time," must
"illltnlct the nation■ and their rulers ln the ways of the Lord," must insi■t
on the "11uthorit11 of the Church" when thus advl■lng and Instructing
(p.1731.), "must make Itself competent by adequate knowledge of all the
nlevant fact■ to offer sound judgment," and the "politicians are not justified In re■entlng the advlco of the Church a■ illegitimate Interference"
(p.190f.), must not heed "the coward cry 'No politics ln the pulpit'"
(p.187). Yes, "to urge the full acceptance of the obligation■ which the
Covenant of the League of Nation■ Imposes or any other treaties or pact■
which aim at mutual protection against aggrealon, seem to me aim■ about
which the Chri■tlan Church cannot be Indifferent or Inactive, but mu■t
be lnllstent ln pre■alng u an obligation on the State" (p. 189). If these
be the re■pectlve function■ of the State and the Church, If their work
thus overlaps (Dr. Garvie himself ■tales that ln this ■y■tem "the ■pheres
af Church and State are comequently overlapping In greater measure,"

Dr. Garvie, a leading
theologian
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p.185), the two powers will be In comtant confUct, and wbatnw moperatlon they devue will be harmful.-Dr. Garvie enunclata - - IDClll
principles ("However great a nation may be, lt II Idolatry to put It 111
place of God," p.163. "I believe that the Church ean own no ~
but Christ's," pp.103.173. ''Not all cltlzem are memben of tbe Clmn:li,
and consequently the principles of Christ cannot be carrfecl out III tbe
State u they ought to be," p. 185), but lf he pt.I the Stata to 111111P Ill
religious activities and the Church to act u advller of tbe State, clia
will result.
Incidentally. we note the following. Luther suhlc:rlbed to tbe prlll·
clple of cutua ngto, ehu ,-eltgio, because he "dlstrultecl tbe Orblla
people u the cUrectlng and controlling agency ln the Church• (pp. UL
144. Dr. Garvie makes these statement.I, he ay1, on tbe authartty al
Troeltsch). The Lutheran Church teaches comuhltantlatlon. ADIi Lutblr
"bound up the truth of Christ's presence ln the Sac:nmentl with ID
artificial metaphysics" (p.126). "In the lncamatlon we reqnla • fmla
stage ln the process of creation, the suprahuman stage of a divlne-hUIIIID
order of the sons of God." (P. 30.) "We may think of evolution u 1111
divine method of creation" and ascribe to man "an animal arastrl'
(p. 25 f.). "Such phrases u natural corruption, total depravity, orfllm1
sin, have lor me become anachronisms." (P. 28.) "Nor ls the Sermaa
on the Mount a aecond Decalog, although the author of the Snt ,mpel,
a Jew, writing for Jews, represents lt u belnl so. The author of the
fourth gospel corrects that error." (P.183.)
We are In hearty accord with a number of atatementl In tllll book
and urge their earnest consideration: "The voice of the Church cloel
not Impress the world with Its authority because It olten ls little e1le
or more than an echo of its clamors." (P.115.) ''There lhouJd not be
any sphere of human life and work to which the Chrlltlan llaDdudl
should not be applicable." Even though one "who trfa to live and set
as the Christian ethics, taken literally, requires, appean to the world
a fool • • .; yet he ls 'God's lool' " (p. 205). "Luther's teac:bllll an the
corporeal presence of Christ in, 10tth, al\li under the elements "upboldl"
the objectivity of grace, whether faith responded to It or not; always
available, whether accepted or not. To a subjec:tlve lnclivfduallsm, which
lays such stress on the receptivity and respomlvenea of lalth u to sift
the Impression that the human condition ls creative of the divine reality,
Instead of recognizing that it ls the divine reality of ,race which evobs
the human faith, this teaching ls a salutary correction" (p.128).

'1'11.Exauta
!tal !Reue !tertammt unferB ~ 11nb
~ • lttrilti wt "r
br11tfc6fn iU,crfrtsung D. !marlin l!utOcrl. 606 Selim. .S>le 1'f1f11tL"
179 EStltrn. !ltnOang: 30 6clltn. 4% X7. :,n llrof11un 2ril11G11IIN11.,
mlt llllldrn• unb !Drddtild gclunbtn. \}rllllftglrrtc IDllrttrmkrelfllt
Blldanflalt, Stuttgart.
!Prell: Ill. 2.40.
!l>lc olrngcnanntc !Blldanttart In Stuttgart filOrt unrmllllfkO fort, la•~•
HcOr unb fc(iilnr, grofsr unb Urlnr llulgalrn brr 181kt 111 kforgrL l,)lrr Ortt
ne
frlr frlne 1'ul galrl !trttamrntl
br !Rrurn
llor, mlt fcOlnrn ~ aaf 111111
nm !llallltr Qtbrudt, unb 3111ar fortrauftnb, fo bal JIDGr lilt lltrfe a■gttrkl,
altr nlcOt In 1'1fil1Jrn grbrudt llltrbtn. ~tr !tt,t 1ft In tllfcOnltte dagclrlD, Ilk
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hnl lrtffcubc ftflcr(cfJrlften flc1dcfJnct hlrrbcn, unb IDlcfJtlgc Eitcllcn tlnb tn 1Jdts

Mrtft 1cllnaclt. ftflmU tlnb aucfJ tm stc,t lite C111an1dtcn unb Clplttdn bcl
all (olcfJe flc1clcfJnct, unb aulcrbcm tlnb anbcre
!Jkrllopmrdlcn
an•
nkn. &(onbcrl 1Dcrt111U
tit
IcbocfJ, bal IIDr Icbnn fllflll(cfJen !8ucfJc blc trelf•
llllna !lombcn Sluttcrl Jelen,
Urtril
bte bal
nacfJ aUcr
f8cttc jinb, !Dal tn fa
luppcm Umfang 1ur Cilnleltung ln eln !8ucfJ fc gcfcfJrlcflcn IDorbcn tit, llm
Eitlal flnbcn tlcfJ bann llcr(cfJlcbcnc '1nlilngc, nilmltcfJ
•
1ucr1t dn1dne EiacfJ unb
clttafd, fcrnn
Uorlcrllilrungcn, bcann cine
EicfJrlftaflfcfJnltte fllr flcfonllm 1JilUc
l!rflrnl, !Deiterrln !1Br111urlfer tn blc Oclllgc EicfJrlft, nilmllcfJ cln alpla&ctl(cfJcr
I IIIIDrllE llan cfJrlft1trUcn fllr blc hllcfJtlg(tcn fllfllt(cfJen !8c11rllfcunb !tat(acfJen
afd
Dllb cnbllcfJ rlnc
fllr fcbcn !tag In lhlrl :3afJrcn. !>rn EScfJ(u{I mcacfJcn
6 tiltlrn.
•111t(cfJc lcartcn unb clnlgc trclfllcfJe 'ffflflllllungcn
fllflll(cfJer
!!)le !!Barts
rungrn tinll 1um !tell rccfJt gut, mancfJmal frclllcfJ aucfJ, hllc 1um !8rl(pld flct
km Oort •,.QllUr
s:,, t,nlcfJt burcfJIDcg
llnbrlcfJtlg.
bcr
hllc !Dir (cfJan llftcrl
klanfl laflrn, l(t
Slutlcrtr,
lclllrr nlcfJt
t, unllcr
bcr
(agrn, linbcrlc
(onbcrn bcr (ogcncanntc
n•llllcrtr.
mllffrn a&rr bacfJ caucf)
ba{I gcrabc flctm mcurn !tc1tamcnt
•1c
IDrnlorr aulfaUcnb finb al!I flrlm llltrn,
R 111 namcntllcfJ
• bic fie
l111t QlaflftcUc ap. 19, 25-27 fcal(cfJ 1Dirbrr11r11rflcn 1ft. ~m !Rcucn!tc(tamcnt
IJ ic(anllrrl 1u flranftanbcn 1 !prtr. 2, 24, 111 cl fJlcr fJcl{lt, .1udcfJcr un(re Eilln•
kn
fJ In a u f II c t r a Q c n tat an (dncm 2clfle auf bal $,)ala•, IDiifJrcnb
IDlr In llutfJcrl t\flcr(c-ung ble fllr bal .!Dcrftilnbnll (D IDlcfJtlgcn !!Barte le(cn:
■IDc(cfJcr un(m Eillnbrn (d&(t Q ea pf c rt fJal•. - !!lie 111rllcgcnbe 'fful ga&e cnts
lilt aucfJ lien !p(callcr unb llntfJcr!I .!Dorrcbc ba111 - mlt bcr fJcrrllcfJcn !Darrcbc
1um lllmrr&rlrf 1ft blr(c .!Dambe luafJI blc (cf.llln(tc bon aUrn .!Dombcn 2ulfJcrl -,
1nb llrr llclm !U(allrr
l &rmrrfcnunb
lair, bah llf lcr blc Qllcr(cfJrlflcn flcffcr
ri41llgrr finb all In brr ur(prllnolicfJcn
~
rcblblcrlrn
~n
!81&cl.
bmn cr(tcr 11ul•
11am cafJrc I 93 (aulrtc
. a.unb
!8.«l blc
lrl(tl
Qrlft
i\&cr(c()
•.a !!)amlt um 22. !p(a m: 2clbcn
nlll(Jlrlt br lmcf)lcn.
i!clbcn!lp(a(111
!Dar nll(Jt Uar gc(agt,
k{I lllr(cr !l)(alm mc(jianl(cfJ lit unb ban
ttlrlftl 2rlbcn
fJanbcll. Olc1: In blc(cr
llal gak lrllt cl llcffrr: .!Der lcibcnbc l!Dlt(tia unb (ctn lltrlc(J. (2dtlan am Bars
fnltag•, '3. 2-20.) r
SI. tj II r fl t n Q c r

,,1

Oar Retreat from Modemlsm. By Dan Gilbert, LL. D. Fundamental
Truth Publishers, Findlay, 0. 185 pages, 5¥.aX7o/.&. Price, $1.00
(cloth); 75 eta. (paper). May be ordered through Concordia PubIJsbfng Howie, 3558 S. J'effenon Ave., St. Louis, Mo.
Dr. Dan Gilbert Is a prolific author, who writes boldly and convincingly In defense of the Christian faith against modernlstlc agnosticism.
Other books by his facile pen are Evolution, the .Root of AH Ism,, The
Biblical Bui, of the Con.,titutfon, CrucifJJ{ng Christ in Ou,- College,, and
The
Virgin. In Ou,- .Ret,-eat from Modemlnn he insists that
Vanbhing
llodemlmn has now spread its delusiom long enough for us to know what
• menace it Is to both faith and morallt¥, it being the great denial of every
rellaious and moral truth cherished by our believing fathers. For this
n!UCln he pictures the "God," the "Jesus," the "social gospel," the
"moral,," the "life," and the ''utter hopeleanea'' of Modernism and close9
bis book with a hortatory chapter: "We Return to Our Fathers' Faith."
We welcome this interesting and popular critique of Modernism (though
we ~ do not endorse every statement) and recommend it for
ltucly to all whoee dut¥ It Is to warn Christian people against its inlklioul and destructive teachinp.
J'. T. MVSWCII
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Palestine Spew. By ADIi Cbarlea Haddad '1'he Wanm Pz-, Amlraon, Ind. 173 pages, 5X7~. Price, '1J)O. Kay be ordenll tJiraaala
Concordia Publlsblng Houae, 3558 S.J'efrenon Ave.. St.Ioulr. Ko,
Mr. Anis Charles Haddad, B. A., la a native of tbe Roly 1.11111 _.
a ll'llduate of the University of J'eruaalem. At pramt he II IIUlldDI 1111
home ln the United States, where he la contlnulq hll atudla la 1111
book he spew ente-rtalnlngly and lmtruc:Uvely of many an old c:mtam In
Bible days, which he Wuatrates by lllmllar cuatoma prevalUq tacla, In
hla former homeland. Since he alway1 apeab u a flnt..hami olanlr,
the Interest that attaches to hla explanations la all the pater. A llrll
number of photographs, taken with the author's own camera ID Paleltlal,
are reproduced ln the book. We recommend thla new popular cammatary on things Palestinian espec:ially for uae ln IIChoo1 and Sum!a.J«bool
libraries. The more we know of the land of the Book, tbe more 'fllubll
will be to ua the Book of the Land.
J'. T. llvma
If the Minister ls to Succeed. By U. S. Brown, D. D. Wm. B. Beldmlm
Publishing ComP.BJIY. 1937. 189 pages, 5¼X7~. Prim, $1.50.
This Is not a treatise on putoral theology in the formal . - , hut
It presents ten chapters of valuable suggestions, many of which may well
be heeded also by the Lutheran pastor. The main polllts o&red ID the
dJsc:usslon state that, if the minister fa to succeed1 the followtn, II to
be observed: "He Must Make the Right Use of Time; He Should Be
a Life-long Student; A Pleasing and Forceful Personality WW Be an
Asset; Financial Integrity Is Essential; A Challenging Pulpit 11-,e II
Indispensable; Diplomatic Leadership Will Help; El&clent Putonl Work
Is Important; His Major Emphasis Mmt Be on Evangellam." One II
tempted to quote from the many epigrammatic sayings In the boolr, U,
for example: "Not where a man serves, but how he aerves, fixes the
bounds of hla usefulness. Not what a man has, but how he UIU that
which he controls, determines his worth. Not what a man bowl, but
how he applies his knowledge to dally tasks, governs hll ac:campllshments." (P.18.) "Mental efficiency Is inc:reued by study." (P. 38.) "'l'be
minister's need for books and magazines does not end with hll graduation
from college; it has just begun." (P. 39.) "No week-day accampll+ment
by the pastor can fully compensate for a poor armon preaebed on
Sunday." (P. 87.) "As most pulpits are occupied, not by ages but bJ
ordinary men, the work of sermon-building means unceulng toll, neverending study, meditation and prayer, the honest use of every avallable
hour ln the preparation of the best meaage each man is capable of producing. It will mean hard work, but nothing elae will lead to auccea.•
{P. 97.) On the other hand, certain attitudes and tendencies are appll'ent throughout the book which cannot be commended, b- the author
showa decided unlonlstic tendencies, with a chWutlc flare. (Pp. G. HT.)
'l'he author conceives the threefold mlaslon of the Church u ccmfetlq
ln "penonal regeneration, IIOclal salvation [Tl, and world ennpllam"
(p. 185). '1'he chapter on financial lntqrlty la worth the price of the
book, that on preaching is weak ln its underempham an the Gelpe1 of
the atonement.
P.&Kmur1n
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. . . . . . - PnpW. By Charles :&hnrcl J'efrm:1em. 7.ondervan
Pahlhh!n1 Houae, Gram Raplda, llk:b. 187 pqa, 5X7'11. Price,

'1.50.

'1'be Ive chapters of this hook are Ive 1ec:tma cm preacbln8, delivered by the well-known New York preacher at Baqor '1'beo1opc:al Seminary In l.llCK-5. They cllscua: Tbe Dlmemlou of the Work; "1'he '1'hree
Ken Involved; "l"be Growinl of Sermons; Form and Manner; Tbe Place
al Dosma In Preaching. Allde from the fact that the author holds a fa1N
polltlcm ccmcernlns Sunday (p. G) and bu a statement on Inspiration
wblch can hardly be called adequate (p.89), the book poaesRs such
peat merit that lt repays earnest study. One Is tempted to quote at

lenath

from the many epigrammatic sayinp, 1n partlcu1ar from chapter V, In whlch the author speaks on doctrinal preaching. Sentences like

the followlnc abound: "It Is Christ, and Him cruelled, which fonns the
pracher's message, and leaving Christ out, be abdicates the h1sh position
to which he bas been called." (P.179.) The book oupt to Ind many
eameat readers.
P. E. Kurnwnr
llow to Increase Church Attendance. By Roger W. Babson. Fleming
H.Revell, London and New York. 160 pages, Sl/4X7¾. Price, with
chart, $1.50.
This is a subject which ought to interest all preachers, all congregations. In the introduction we are told: ''The General Council of the
Congregational and Christian Churches appointed 1n 1929 a Commission
on Church Attendance," consisting of twelve men, two laymen - Roger
Babson, the chairman, and Frank G. Cook-and ten pastors. They gathered ■tatisUcs throughout the churches named above and ■ent out questionnaires to ascertain reasons for the decline in church attendance and
what might be done to remove it. Twenty suggestions seemed constructive to the committee, and they asked members of the commiulon "and
other■ qunllfted to discuss special phases of the work." The results of
the■e ■tudles are embodied in the book. In the opening chapter Mr. Bab■on write■ on "Outworn Customs." He advises to simpll{y joining the
Church. "It is advisable that all questionable theological questions be
excluded from public-worship services." "Churches of all denominations
would greatly be helped by n simple membership pledge like the following, which can be signed by the most orthodox Fundamentalist or by
the mo■t ardent Liberal." (P. 9.) He advocates consolidation with other
churches, to appeal {or workers rather than for money, to offer different
activities at the same hour of worship, to make the Sunday-school function properly. "Certainly the common custom of allowing children to
use the church-building as a :rough-house Is outworn. It should be
brought to an Immediate and abrupt end." "Statlstlcs show that only
half of the Sunday-school teachers actually attend church." (P. 18.)
"The purpose of the Sunday-school today ls to train children for the
Church. . . . Statistics, however, show that tho majority of Sunday■chools are absolutely falling In this task. More young people would
be In the Church today in many communities if there were no SundayRhools therein and if the children had been trained to go to church in■tead." (P.17.) According to a note in th• preface all statistics in this
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book "are applicable only to the Congreptkmal and Cbrlatlm dmn:1-.
But It Is fair to aawne that all the Iarp Proteltant d111C11Dlneffone '119
experiencing the 1111111e trenda" (p. ').
In chapter 2 the Rev. E. Bylqton llsta the followiDI _,. cama k
decline in church attendance: "the 1oa of certain favorinl in8mlal.
competing att.racUons, the people'• waiting mood, the Church's fl:ldlllllo
ence, the age's independent spirit, the Church'• failure to concmtrata cm
Its fundamental mission, and the unchristian c:hancter of • IIIIDJ'
church members," - certainly a comprehensive summlnl up of 111111111As a remedy, J.E. Fiebiger dlscuues lmprovlq the cbaracter of the
membership, chap. 3; Winslow L. Webber, helpJq the people ecanamically, physical and mental healing, cooperaUve and other ecaanmk: .soclaUons, joining the labor movement, etc. Gall Cleland, chip. 5, proposes vitalizing the sermon and worship, and Elbert M. Conover, ID the
next chapter, improving the church structure. Other cbapten dell with
the home and church attendance, young people, theolop:al educallaa,
week-day religious education, church advertlsin& prayer, chun:h-loyaltJ
projects in their rclaUon to church attendance, maldnl the cnmrmmHJ
church-minded, getting college students to church, and orpnizlnl •
intensive campaign. In the chapter on getting college students to ebun:b
we read the following interesUng remarks: "It wu the days when educaUon wu consecrated not only to the sharpening of brains, but to tbe
development of Christion character which established the c:ammumtJ
verdict that the process was of unquesUonable worth. • • • As a aquel
to the expansion of education we have only to show a world In • WOIII
state than it wu before." (P. W.) "But It Is not Chrildl&• ecltudoa
that is found wanting; It is secular education, divorced from tbe nUgious impulse and a clear moral objective. The community bu came
to accept, and to take as a matter of coune, this divorce,-the necmlt:r
of accepting extreme sec:ularity in educaUon. The Protestant churdies
have been fmancially able to sustain here and there a church-scbool or
a college; but their results have been largely en,ulfed by the aecuJar or
pagan influences of the larger places of learning to which the ,nduatll
go for their higher education. The Roman Catbollc Church alone bu
managed to maintain intact a considerable sector of Us educational system
within its own authority and supervision. If the adherents of that cammunion have grown to be twenty millions and Its Influence with its OWD
people has survived better than that of the other churches, this is no
small part of the rclllOn." What a convincing argument for enluliDI our
own Christian day-school system, of which the author seems to be UD•
Aware, and for a Lutheran university!
Unfortunately, the one thing needful bu been overlooked In this
book, preaching the Gospel of Christ, and Him crucified. While we grant
that such external methods as advocated here may help to inclNN
church attendance, yet without the Gospel such church attendance will
only serve to improve civil righteousness, i/ U ,olll serve to do CW
To obtain good church attendance, one will do well to follow the advice
given by Paul to Timothy, 1 Tim. 3, 1' to 4, 16. Preachlnl the mJIW1
of godUnea, God wu manifest in the flesh; pvlng attendance to ral-
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... to ahortatlcm, to doctrine; neglecting not the lift that God bu
&Inn; medltatm, upon these thlnp; llvlns oneself wholb' to them;
llldq beecl unto anese1f and unto the doctrine; contlnulq In them, one
will not only ave h1mae1f and them that hear him, but will have a church
lttendence that will aatllfy God and lhould fill the heart of the preacher
with joy and P"&tltucle.
Te. LASnc:11

,.,_ lllrade of Preachlq. By J. Edgar Park. The :Mac:mlllan Company, New York. 184 pages,
$1.75. 5¼X7V... Price,
A new book that promlaes to lnap1re the preacher with new enthullum and to aid him In Improving hls pulpit work will always attract
the attention of any preacher who is In love with hls work and who
desires to ecl1fy hls congregation 118 he preaches Sunday
Sunday.
after
It Is perhaps seldom that any of the many books publlsbecl on the subject
of pnacblng will not contain at least aome meful blots. So also the book
wblcb we are here presenting in our review columm. But, If no more
than that can be Aid In favor of such a book, we do not feel that we
rm JWOmmend it to our preachers..
J. H. C. Fam
Grat Choices of the Lut Week. By Benjmnln Harrison Bruner. Nashville, Tenn. Cokesbury Press. 160 pages, 5¾XB¼. Pric:e, $1.25.
I.qblnr at tho Saints. By Roy L. Tawea. Wm. B. F.erdmans Publillhln1 Co., Gnand Rapids, Mich. 1937. 151 pages, 51/.aXB. Price, $LOO.
lases In December. By Herbert Lockyer. Wm. B. Eerdmans Publilhlnl
Co., Grand Rapids, Mich. 162 pages, 51/.aXB. Price, $1.00.
We have lilted these three sermon books In an DSC:ending order, aeeordlng to their value for the Lutheran preacher and reader. Bruner
beJonp to the Dilelples of Christ and evidently has strong moclernlstlc
leanlnp. His addresses show a strong lnftuenee of the soclal gospel, as
when he deprecates the aaving of the individual aoul and lnvelshs against
doc:trinal preaching. (P. 98.) He sneen at "creed-making" and at the
•older theories of atonement." The book ls redeemed only by those
sections In which the author forgets his thesis and sets down paragraphs
which are truly quotable, even from Lutheran pulpits.-Tbe author of
the second collection of addresses (not sermons, properly speaking) is
• Methodist Episcopal mlnlster at Seaford, Delaware. He ls apparently
• Fundamentalist and has many good paragraphs under striking topics
or themes, but his primary thesis ls contained In the statement (p.149)
that the "Methodist Church has ever been a champion of moral reform."
This thought dominates the book and spoils it for general use. -The
third book ls by a member of the Moody Bible Institute In Chicago. It
also contains no sermons In the real sense of the word, but topical addreaes, with the "text," as a rule, only a motto. But while the form
ii not adequate, the content of the addresses la good. The author denies
materialism and evolutionism, believes In the lnsplraUon of the Bible, In
the Vlrsln Birth, and In the vicarious atonement. In the address on
".Justl&cation by Faith" we find the sentences: "'Justification' 118 used by
Paul, and only by him, expresses an implic:atfofl. rather than an ifltv.,foll.
It lipl&es a change In man's legal relationship Godward and not a change
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Book :Rnlew-SlltcNhlr

In hla character. It la no more an lnfualon of rflbi.a- dim cmdemnatlon, u lta oppodte, la an lnfualon of wkbdn- • (P.11.) ,..._
who hear and believe truths th111 presented are havlaa tbe W/1 of 111vation aet before them.
P. J:. Yrnrcen
Statistical Year-Book of the Ev. Luth. Synod of m.ourf. 0ldD, a4
Other States for the Year 1938. Concordia Pllhlhhlnl B-.
St. Louis, Mo. 212 paga, 8X9 ln. Price, $1.00.
This book of 212 papa contalm the 1111W wealth of lfatlltb1 Information concemlng our Synod: the parochial reporbl, mlnkn, tmD•
tlonal lnstltutlons, paroc:hlal achoola, Sunday-lChooll, clwitabla lmllbatlons, finances, etc. In addition lt gives Information In nfena&:11 1D thl
rcllgio111 bodies of the United States, the number of adbereatl 1D thl
Christian religion throughout the world, and the Lutheran boclllS mtldl
country. The price charged for the book does not pay for the llttlnl of
the type and the printing. A rather bad mlltab oecurrec1 wblcb oua1d
to be corrected by all who have the book: throughout the parac:bll1
report. the designation of services, English and Gennan, aupt to be nversed.
___
J. H. C. I'.
BOOKS JU;CEIVED
From the Abingdon PTeu, New YoT1c, CincinnAff, Chkqo:
Rule of the Road. By Anne Byrd Payaon. 2" paps, 5X1~
Price, $1.50.
FTom BaTnea & Noble, Inc., New YoT1c:
The Supreme Court Issue and the Comtltutlon. Comments Pro
and Con by Distinguished Men. &Uted by Wlllfam R. Dames ml A. W.
Littlefield. 149 pages, 5',!!xB¾. Price, $1.00.
FTOm the Augaburg Publiahfng Houae, MhlnHpolla, Miu.:
Beaclln,:s for Live Proll'BJIU. Collected by Olaf Lymes. 2M pe,-.
S¾XB. Price, $1.00.

~·n bcr !IRafnummcr
,moau1 11011i!utljrrtum f,fdd ~ul
clncn fatrrcf11lrl
llflcr Iuxta vocationem, . 811r lntlrrlfl(Jcn l!rOrr lion Drbnano ui\ Ir•
ruf•, hlliOrcnb t,rlcbrldJ S)amf .mal fllblfcflc 1lJoU Im E5pfrorl fclncr 6P!l4111rtrr'
flclanbclt. 'l(udJ la&cn 1olr bm flf,lfd)cn 8dtfcfJrlftcn• unb ~ll4crkrk1t. - ~•
laufcnbcn ')cft lion !tljroloAic brr ffltArn111art hlrrbrn flcfonbcrl IID&lcr Hf •
~cflict bcr i,raftlf~n ~coro11ic unb !ltcllafonlplibaaooU 6cfpro4ffl.
NOTICE TO OUR StJBSCRIBERS
In order to render 111tlsfactory service, we must have our c:unmt m:!!.,~~
correct. The expense of maintaining thl■ list hu been m■terl■DY
Under present re1ulatlom wo ore ■ubJect to a "fine" on 1111 parcell m■u.d lo • 1
Incorrect addreu. lna■much 1111 we must pay 2 cents for ewry notlllc:■tloa •
l'Y the _11oatmn■ter on II p:ircel or perlodlclll which 11 undellvenble 1!5c:■~~
.orwanHn1 addrna II available or becllUIIC there bu been • cb■n,e - - Thll may Rem lrlllgnlftcant. but In view of the fact that we h■ft ■umcdllal
three or more of our perlodlc:1118 and c:omlderllUr our 1■rae
ptlon lilt. It may readily be seen that It mnounta to .~~...~-FD
• :,ear; for the s,mtmalter wlll addreu a notlftcatlon to Heh ..,....,__
Our ■ublc:rlbc111 can help us b_y notlfylna us-one notlftc■don (-'■I c:■
rd.W~..!
GDJy 1 cent) will take care of the addriacl for lnftll1 publlc:■ll-.
• very srateful for your
coo119roUon.
Xln~ con■ult the adilrea label on thll ~per to ueertaln whetbll' ~
lllblcrlpUon ho■ expired or wW IIOCIII expire. • Sep 37" on the label m!!!!!_~!
:,our ■ublcrlpUon ho■ expired. Pleue pay your apnt or the PUblllbel'~-.~
In order to ovoid lnterniptlon of urvlce. It tam about two weelul ~~~
addrea label can abow chanp of addrela or adrnowllCla!Dmt af - ~
When PIIYlns your ■ub■crlptlon. Ille■- menttan n■m■ iii .publlclltlan and ezact name end addrea (both olcf and new, If chanP o f ~ II nquMtldJ.
c - ~ Boa-. lt.Loull. Jlo,

r:.n.1
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